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must ring the old go my crop, and a - must ring also did I go. With a blue cockade all in her hat she caused a great deal of sorrow.

s. Week: 

"Why did you stand by and watch the thing?" She shook him again. a -实 to him in she tripped a long the plain. People,

like a see the world, my dear, go around and round a - gain. O a - must they did go my crop, and -

must ring she did go. With a blue cockade all in her hat she caused a great deal of sorrow.
Blackburn Fold

Folk song from Suffolk  arr: E. J. Moore
ten

I'd make my self con

victed and go no more to

Red
Folk song from Suffolk

4. Falter and Daughter

Falter en to his daughter, "What makes you so lament? And why so young and in

falter in to his daughter, "Five lumps of sugar I'll give, I'll call for none that

all this world that can't your heart content? That can't you heart content. And there

And I'll go with me to live. And she go with me to live.

Are you young men in all this world that can't your heart content?

you'll go with me to live, or sing. And she come with me to live.

2. Said the daughter to her father, "I'll tell you the reason why. You

For nine long months she waited the sea, And three long days long days, Were she
And I'm steep in my mind, for her soon be married to the

morn I love. And I'm steep in my mind.

Allegretto.

She said, "You love to

She said "You love to"
The tears rolled down from her eyes like rain. She had no one to comfort her, no one to care for her. She felt alone, isolated, and abandoned. But in her heart, she knew she was not truly alone. For within her, she carried the promise of love and hope, the light in the darkness. She would find a way to rise above the darkness and find her own path, to live life on her terms, to be true to herself. And so, she continued on, her spirit unbroken, her heart full of dreams and aspirations. She would not let the past define her, but would embrace every moment, every experience, as an opportunity to grow and learn. She would find her own way, her own path, and she would be strong.
A Seamen's Life

Folk song from Suffolk

arr: E. J. Moeran.
Folk song from Yugoslavia

6. A Seruan’s Life

Arr. E.J. Moore

Alle manic.

1. Oh a man’s life is a mean’ry, mean’ry life, They’ll

2. Not young girls of their hearts be right, They will leave them behind for a

3. A. A man’s made to eat and die, A man’s made to eat and die.

4. There’s four and twenty birds all in a row,
My sweet William is the bilest boy's lover, For he is mad since I met

he is small, if I must have him I'll have none at all. Oh a

All men's life is a mere pyrrhic. Why life? They'll rob young girls if they

hearts be light, They will have them by hand for a rail and a show. But they

ne ver know when they will return.
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